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POINTED PABAOBAPIIS
When aotors quarrel they can resort

to the makeup box
Revenge IB always aweet when com-

pared
¬

to the bitterness of hate
Tho wise woman marries for protec-

tion
¬

as well as for revenue
Matrimony often turn loves aweet

dream into a horrid nightmare
It is seldom difficult to appear nat-

ural if you have no object in view
You can afly convince the man

who has lost that it is wrong to gam ¬

bloWhen a mans sins find him out
theyre apt to hang around until he
comes in again

Custom Case Decided
Tho general appraisers of coods passing

4 through the Custom House have made several
decisions lately which until br-
the Secretary of the Treasury will hold Rood
Hut while there Is liability that quarter
no system falllne In strength can be properly
sustained without the aid of Hostellers torn
ecu Bitters a genial tonlo and remedy for
malaria rheumatljm dyepepsla constipa-
tion

¬

and biliousness

Prof Tracy Pock head of the Latin de-

partment
¬

at has been appointed direc ¬

American School for Ica
htudy at llama for next year lie wilt leave
for Rome next summer

To Cure a Cold In One D jr

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet All
Druggists refund motley Ifltfallstocure tSo-

Iroducorsof poultry should refrain from
enumerating their fowls until after
the period of Incubation has expired

a Hows Tills
Ve offer bne Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
llalls Catarrh Curar J CiirNEV Co Props Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F J Che
ney for the last IS and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all buelnots transllCtiOllo-

nland
able to carry out any obI

ttontnadebytheirtIrm
Wear Tmux Druggists Toledo

t Ohio
KttrxAN t MAnvxtf Wholesale

Druggists Toledo Ohio
Catarrh Curds taken Inte rnnlly act-

ing
¬

directly upon the blood and mucous sur
s faces of the system Price 75c botile

Hold nil DrtigKlsts Testimonials free-
JlallT Family Illli are the best

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
II 1Isos Cure for ConsumptloDLoUIUJ-
INDAlAIf liethnny Mo January

The Itomance of Palestine The Greatest
Book of the Day

Written by nev J W Lee D D If you
want to make mJiiey send at once for circu-
lars

¬

and terms Two largo editions were sold
tile IIrst Odan Agents are coining money
with this book Highest endorsement the
clergy and press everywhere Territory be-

ing
¬

rapidly taken If yen want to make
money this la your opportunity Apply at
once to The D E Atlanta Ga

Fits permanently cured Xo flU or nervous
nets lint dots nle of Dr Klines Great
Nerve Restorer bottle and treat sefre-
eJn It II KUNK Ltd Ml Arch St Phil Pa

Oil What Splendid Coffee
Mr Goodman Williams Co Ill writes

ic Prom one package Salzers German Coffee
Derry costing 150 I grew 300 lba of belter
coffee thau I can buy In stores at 80 cents a-

lit A o 7
A package of this coffee and big seed and

plant catalogue Is Rent you by John A
Halzcr Seed Co La Crosse Wis re-
ceipt

¬

of 10 cents stumps and this notice

Conservative Investors
Can largely Increase their Income by placing
their nccoirits In my hands Twenty years of
Wall street rfrlence In addition to reliable
leasts INFORMATION enables me to advise
you most Buccewfully Write for particulars
which are luterrntlue to those having money-
to Inrrat CHARLES HUGHES Invest-
ment Broker 63 Wall Street Mew York
City

1

Mrs Wlnilows Soothing children
teethlnir softens the gums reduceslnnamma
thou allays pain cures wind colic Ho a bottle

i Was Nervous
S

6 Troubled with Her Stomach
Could SleepHood Cured
II About a year ago I was troubled withI my stomach and could not ont I WILl

nervous and could not sleep at night I
grew very thin I began taking Hoods
tiarsaparllla and am now well and strongt and owe it all to Hoods Barcaparllla
MARY PctEns CO South Union Street
Rochester N V member
Hoods SarsaparillaI-
s1 the beat In fact the One True Blood Purifier

Hoods PIUs cure all liver ilLsGcente

Howdy do Have you
used St Andrews Cold
Tea Grentcst on earth
For sale by dealers To get
free wimple package send

I 2c stamp to Andrews Mfg
Co Bristol Teiiii

1 Enw MILES GOI

I 298 Marietta St Atlanta Qa

CASH BUYERS OF
5 HIDES TALLOW

j WOOL AND
4 SHEEP PELTS

Merchants and butchers will do well to
get our prices before selling References
11 G Dun Co EraOstreets or any bank
or banker in Atlanta

SEEDSFIELDOWER
flEED CORN anti CANE 8EEB Large

cLock Choice varieties Write for prices
< o naalrd d 00i-y 010 Market St ChattanoosTenn0-

PIUMJMORPHINEIWHISKEYt CO

IJ Haiti

RR4rh5tI MT book ooa5sisit full info
P alaItea ntaOd tree DR J U IIOPFaIAI1

Itoom 4 labeiIs OIlIlUII Chicaso Ill

jr Ladies Wanted
TO THAVELfor old Mtabllthtd bonss

Verfhtnt-

BtCWTOH

14-
0PwzIEOIEK

lOr month and all n l1u
fc CO QI Locust lit PhUadoJphla-

S 100 smolllhwlUtpaldaDllllr
ollc tnutvcrtby mD la-

tblt eonaty to tnd a1111 Willing
fleas to tin principal requirement Addr
with reference i J > ulIIOfJr 1 ll I 8lj KYI-

UMU

Ql fJOtsl uiwiil t
TilE OA j IPORNftTiOteI M

itEw uoe CURl PlslMNOPIUM Mtttitt Irra wtrk Otaraslw WrK
DR PURDY Kssu Texas
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EXPRESOK BY PRESIDENT

SAYS CONGRESS MUST DE READY

TO ASSIST ADMINISTRATION

DOUBTS HAVE BEEN DISSIPATED

By Evidence Disclosed In Examination of

The Malues Hull By

the Divers

A Washington special says To a
senator who called upon him Thurs ¬

day in order to ask some serious ques-

tions

¬

as to the policy of the adminis-

tration

¬

President MoKinley with the
utmost frankness uttered the follow-

ing

¬

words
I do not propose to do anything at

nil to precipitate war with Spain Up
to the present I do not think war is

either necessary or inevitable I would-
be lax in my duty however if I did
not prepare for future The situ ¬

ation is grave and the policy of the
administration will be determined al-

most
¬

entirely by the course of events
from time to time There is no neces-
sity

¬

of alarming the people but con-

gress must be ready to assist the ad ¬

ministration without making too many
inquiries nsto tim course pf purrent
events

r1UUhII0 OK INDKMNITV

There now not the slightest doubt
that the president the secretary of the
navy and the other members of tho
cabinet believe that tho Maine was
blown up by treachery if not by actunl
design and connivance of junior Span-
ish

¬

officers
War preparations continue to be in

active progress The experts in the
state department no longer attempt to
conceal the fact that they re busily
engaged figuring up an indemnity
The president fools that tho American
people cannot be held in restraint any
longer than the investigation requires-
and that the government must bo pre-
pared

¬

to make instant demands pn the
Spanish government as soon as it is
conclusively shown that the Maine
was not blown up by accident

This indemniy will be flIed it is
said at about 13000000 This will
be followed up by a demand for in-

stant payment which demand it is be-

lieved will be refused by Spain
It is in anticipation of this contin-
gency that this government is keep ¬

ing pace with the Spanish government-
in preparing for war

SPANISH SQUADKON MOVING
A special from Madrid says The

queen invited to lunch with the royal
family Captain Yillamil the com-

mander

¬

of the Spanish squadron about
to start for Cuba He had called at
the palace to tak leave of the regent

After lunch the queen talked a long
time with Villamll inquiring into all
the details of the contemplated cruise

Villamil afterwards went to the
ministry of marine to take leave of
Admiral Bermejo with whom he had
a long interview-

He went to Cadiz where he will
upend three days in preparations for
departure-

The squadron will be composed of
three torpedo destroyersthe Plu
ton the Terror and the Furor nUll the
torpedo vessels Rayor Alcor nail
Ozor These craft will be accompanied
by the steamer City of CecIl convey ¬

ing coal and provisions
The vessels will stop at Canary

Islands and also at Porto Rico before
teaching Cuba It is officially nu-

nouned that there is no hurry for their
joining the cruisers Oquendo nnd Via
caya at Havana

ADVICES FHOK HAVANA
A special of Thursday from Havaua

says As the hours pass and the in-

vestigation proceeds the divers are de-

veloping important results From ex-

amination of tho interior wreckage
they have secured evidence which
seems conclusive that the explosion-
came from underneath the ship

Some of the smaller magazines may
have exploded Tho main 10inch
magazine did not explode The con
dition of the interior the ship shows
further probability of the wreck hav-
ing bei due to outside force

The further the investigation pro-
gresses

¬

the more untenable becomes
the theory which the Spanish govern ¬

ment adduced to show accidental
causes

UPRISING CUBA FEARED
The government preparing for

war The hope that war may bo

averted is growing weaker but the
little hope there is will sustain the
government ia the effort to keep down
public excitement as long as possible
The sudden conservatism of the sen ¬

ate arises from a conviction that rup ¬

ture with Spain is about to occur on
account of cause already existing and
a desire not to run the risk of false
step which would enable Spain to
ship ground and fix the immediate re-
sponsibility

¬

for the conflict upon this
government

The situation too demands that
nothing should be done in this coun
try to give excuse however poor for-

a popular uprising of the Spanish in
Cuba Tho declaration by Senator
Thurston in the senate Tuesday that
it would bo a grave mistake if our
strained relations were to come to a
crisis before the completion of the
Maine inquiry voiced an apprehension
which is felt by those roost familiar
with the situation

ZOLA FOUND WILT
A Year In Prison and n Henry line For

Libeling French Army
A cable dispatch from Paris says

UZola was found guilty on oil counts
Wednesday afternoon The verdict
wa returned in a few minutes after
the trial had concluded He was sen-

tenced
¬

to one year imprisonment and
to pay a fine of 3000 francs The
charge against him was libeling tho
French administration and the army

The greatest possible excitement
followed tho aunouucoinout of tho
verdict and tho guards were forced to
keep back the congregating crowds
and prevent demonstrations by force
The author takes the sentence without
any display of anger or emotion His
attorneys made desperate efforts for
their client and tho light sentence im-

posed
¬

is believed to be the result
the strong legal talent employed in
his defense

Exceptional measures were taken-
as the public emerged from the As ¬

sizes court Outside tho building
there was terrific cheering especially
upon the appearance of the officers
who have figured in the trial They
were almost carried in triump h as
nhOntP of death to the Jews reo
spomloJ on all sides

A number violent fights cnsitad
and a police secretary was slightly in-

jured
¬

The mob seemed to bo do
lirons shrieking cheers for tho army
and howling down the Jews with
fierceness

hOUND FOB KEY V EST

Jinny of Uncle Sams Warships to Gather-
at That Point

Advices from Key West state that
under prders Washjflgtflrj fhp
best ships of the navy will be gatheredp-
fT that point in formidable array
within the ueU fow

It is supposed that this action is iu
pursuance of a request made by Cap
tian Sigsbee who it is believed fears
trouble at Havana when the result of
the Maine investigation is made known

The Texas and Npphyillo have left
Galveston for Key Wostj he Harble
head is under from New Orleans
the Montgomery is on her way having
left San Domingo several days ngo

I tnt prooklyn is on a cruise in these
waters the New York will be
on hand along with the
Massachusetts the Iowa the Petroit-
PI Ericsson and the Ophin The

Pprf r and PiPor torpedo hOllte are
now in the dr dock at and will
go to Key West SB sppn as they ore in
trim for seryip-

OOVERYiMET Vllll PROSECUTE

Inspectors AtarLypgIi pI Nrgpp Jplk
master In South Carolina

A Washington dispatch says The
postofflce department is going to Act at

I

once in regard to the lynching the
colored postmaster at Lake City S 0
The officials state that the department
cannot deal with the shooting but the
destruction of the postoffice and the
mail matter came under their jurisdic-
tion

¬

and that they will prosecute to the
limit of the law Inspectors filjbo
sent to Lake City atonce to hunt down
the parties-

Mr Webster the national commit-
teeman who is the arbitrator for offi-

ces
¬

in South Carolina called at the
postofllce department Wednesday anti
stated he was certain the outrage was
committed by the patrons of the office
and the best way to punish thorn was
to abolish tho office The department-
will probably do this and at the same
time begin an investigation

ANTIANJiEXATIOX SPEECH

Made In the Uotue by Mr Johnson of
Indiana-

Washingtons birthday was cole
brted in the house after n motion of
Mr Bailey adjourn had Loon voted
down with a vast deal of political
Bpeochmaking and it was also signal-
ized

¬

by the firing of tho first gun in
opposition Hawaiian annexation

Mr Johnson of Indians republi-
can

¬

delivered a speech that electrified-
the house and the galleries in denun-
ciation

¬

of what he termed an attempt-
to put loose from the traditionalJoJicy-
of the United States enter upon a
scheme of colonisation that had proved
the ruin of empires and of nations
His remarks enthusiastically ap-
plauded

¬

and and many
republicans joined in the demonstra-
tion

CUD X WOMEN STARVING

A Board of Inquiry ItcporU Upon the
Situation In the Island

Advices from Santiago de Cuba state
that while the United States cruiser
Montgomery was at Matanzas recently
a board of officers was appointed to
inquire into the condition of the peo-
ple

¬

of that province Although the
exact terms of the report are not
known it may be said that in sab
stance it sets forth that there are 14
000 people absolutely without food
and clothing within the city limits
About 8000 of these live in small bultl
of palm branches The other 11000
unfortunates in the streets of the
city and are absolutely without homes
ysi1ter

ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS

VIU Hold Tbalr Stat Conventional June
Hth Next

The Illinois republican peptral
committee in session at Springfield
Wednesday decided that tto r bli
can state will bo held Juno
14th Bepresantation will 10 bjiscd
on the McKinley vote one delegate-
for each 400 votes This means a
convention of more than lCOO dele ¬

gates the largest in the history ofthe
state

A Vigorous Battle

From the New lIra Orttniburf Int
The following Is a tratghltorWrd

statement by a yetaran of the late war
comrade will need further proof than

their friends own words as here given
Squire John Castor 0 rlSI8eted-

cltlreD
Is the narrator and an honest

ho li too He said I have been
troubled with rheumatism In all IIIJolllta-
ever Blnaa I wont to the war It wee

brought on by my exposure there It cane
and getting worMon me gradually

until I WM to do any I tried
joveril but they did me no

Rood They said my trouble wMrheurna-
tlsm resulting In disease of the heart and

that there was no oure for It Nevertiic
less I had lived and fought the diseAse for
thirty years and did not Intend > diet
simply because they said I mint

D
I want lo Suear to Thai

hunted up some fem dll1g for n-

finlllly lIIPp m 1 on Dr Williams Pink
Pills Jor Pals People I asked some ofhmy
nolRhbota about the modloluo for
been used by several In the com
munlty and they recommended It very
highly I procurel n box Tho pills
helped me away nnd I continued
taking them I commenced taking then
last fall and CnlsUoa taking the sixth box
a tow months ago I not t
wjtli th jheumntlsm i4Wtlll medicine
has cured me I can most certainly tea
om mend Dr Wllllass rink rills for Tale
People-

These pills are not only good for rheu-
matism

¬

are valuable for nny disease
that arises from impoverished or bad
blooJ They do yqTaet pn tle bqwels

ABOUT FURS-

A Single Garment Sometimes Coif
Thousands of Dollars

Genulno Russian crown sable fur Is

the most costly fur known to the
shops There Is an immense choice-

in the skins of tho sable nnd the
darkest and tho rarest tables bring
eqrrngtjs a sIngle ear

sometimes valued sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars The Hudson
Bay sable and other sables of an In-

ferior quality in a tawny reddish
brown shade are not at all desirable
and can be bought at n low price

4 gepplpe black mink which ii
nearly as dark as fluinr sable Is
much moro desirable and much
handsomer fur and brings but little
more Light shades of mink are to-

be Avoided There are man
furs tfhlch are muclj more desirable
and cart 1 > p purchased at a lowe

Alaska sable the fur of the
deodorized skunk is a rnupH morf
beautiful fur and when properly
trentetj there Is no an
odor remaining but if this Jms nqt
been properly done the odor Is most

If tlio wearer sits for any
length of tlmo In n warm room

This is a matter to bo carefully
considered In purchasing thU heautl
ful fur of trouble and
expense of deodorizing it Russian
snblo as everyone knows who has
seen it Is not n jot black fur butn
black brown mink Is tho
same color One of the most costly
yet one of tho most frail of nil furs of
commerce Is the sliver fox
mack fox which comes chiefly from
Russia Is the single strip of black fur
found down the back of tho sliver
and Is ono of the court furs Russia
commanding a fabulous prlco Tho
natural blnck fox of commerce Is the
dyed fur of our forest foxce and Is not
very expensive

Besides being dyed fox fur Is often
blenched to Imitate the natural white
fox of tho Arctic regions In the in ¬

tense cold nnd darkness of the ArctIc
night tho fur of all animals bleach
to a snowy whiteness and nil the
finest snowwhite furs come from the
far North The little ermine Is of a
yellowishbrown in summer when It
Is known ns the stoat It is pure
white In winter like the white fox
tho color of the snow retaining only
tho black tip of Its tail

The little gray squirrel is the color-
of the llchened bough on which itclimbs and numberless other instan-
ces

¬

might be named of this tendency
of nature to adapt the creature to the
color of his habitation Certainly In
the Arctic circle the of all ani-
mals

¬

npd pjpp pf most of the birds is
pf th color of the sn91Y ==i oQ4
Housekeeping

For rpullrjI f

F ctI beet Parm
TOi cemetery FtuciWIVWllvV hon PltI etc Irae

K 61hUAUAROER4u P lit 4-

tgCHOLERA

tee

r lOI3U 1

li a mild type ol Asiatic Cholera lad It
Ii one of the most painful and weakening A

diseases It sometime befor aphysician W be summoned How
> necessary It Is to hays a ressedy at

hind Tb re II nothloc better th-
anNORMANS

NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL

For Cholera Morbus and all Stomach
Troubles-

IT ABSOLUTELY CURES PVSPtPSM-

PVEN f P NO WORMS EXI-

STNORMANS
Indian Wprm Peiitts

Will wt fte li4 IIJ they ajI on ftp Ijve-
rrtmove

J

r
bile and regulate all the w ios

OLD EVERYWHERE

p

Blowing Sprfngt

I have seen a few blowing springs-
and I could never understand how
they are formed or the cause for tho
outward current of air said Bert
Magoffln of Kentucky at tho South-

ern

¬

Is ono at Brandeneburg
Ky where the water coming from

spring Is strongly Impregnated-
with salt JThore is sufficient breeze
blowing from tho spring to be dis-

tinctly
¬

felt and to a handker-
chief

¬

quite violently This breeze is
intermittent There is another one
In Walker county On whore the
water is fresh and the breeze is con
sldorably stronger It can bo dis-

tinctly
¬

heard for some distance and
in tho hottest weather it is sufficient
to keep a person cool and comfortable
around the spring The opening in
the mountain where the water flows-

is small and when an ear Is placed-
to this opening the wind can be
heard as though a strong breeze was
constantly blowing inside while out-

side
¬

not a breath of air may appear-
to I have never hoard a
reasonable explanation of theso ph-
onomennSt auU GlobeDemo ¬

crat
A Mercurial Investment

A well known speculator was sitting
in a friends office ono hot day Inst
summer and during tho conversation
he informed his friend that he hac
picked up a cheap thing during the
winter It stood at 33 then and yes-

terday
¬

it touched 8J By jovel
a lucky fellow yon are What-

was itf thermometer was the
quiet rcplySan Francisco World

Home Sweet Home

liMy brain t g on fire tragically er
claimed M s Bobkins as she threw
herself down upon the sofa

Why dont you blow it out ab-

sentmindedly
¬

replied BobkinSi deeply
absorbed jn paper

then he dodged a flying hair
brush

A Jleautlful Blotchy Face
night on you say Impossible Andeoltls

Tetter Eczema Ringworm or any other scaly
uglysein disease makes the handicmrnt fapo
hideous Tetterlne will cup tboiT Ht tha
only curp certatr ali tUO cents At droll

li or mail fnr price In stamps J T-
bhuptrlne8 Ga

An easy lesson In bookkeeping dont lend
them

Chew Star Tobacco The But
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

The hair on 4 hqre neck U his mane pro
tcctlqn

RELIEF FROM PAIN

Womoq Everywhere Express their
Gratitude to Mrs PinUian

ties T A WALDEN aifcttn-
DEAH

Qe 1 UMI
MBS piHIWAM Bcforo tak-

ing
¬

your mcdiciqe life wall p burden-
to me I never saw ft well day At
my monthly period J Buffered untold
misery awl A great deal of the time I
was troubled with severe pain In my
side Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing mogood continued
Its use nlso used tliD Liver Pilll1nd
Sanative Wash and have been greatly
helped I would like to have you use
my letter for the benefit of other

nri PLORENCB A WOLFB gig riulbtrry
St Lancaster Ohio rlUsi-

MHSI DrAl1 PiNKtuu For two
years I was troubled with what tho
local physicians told me was Inflamma ¬

tion of tho womb Every month I suf¬

fered terribly I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any
one but obtained relief for a short
time only A last I concluded to write
to you In regard to my case and can
say that by following your advice I nm
now pefectly well

flea W R BATES Mansfield U writes t
I Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua ¬

tion leucorrhcea and soro feeling in
tho lower part of tho bowels Nowmy
friends want to know what makes me
look so well I do not hesitate ono min-
ute In telling themwhiathaabrought
about this I cannotpraise Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound enough It Is the greatest
remedy the ag-

oPOTATOES ita In POTATe crew I A
TJ 1 1ao aI= 1n lils cC Tie buskI rr sire
rt1Il lriliri cos IUIIp lILIaaua to L-

oF OR SILE lACJB EBllEfl 8fjL
tJON ERSE1 CTLE

= NiT ao8 lIrUBO O TtIUt

Cotton
lite every other crop n

nourishment

A fertilizer
nj

gen phosphoric acid and
less than 3 ofac-

tualPotash
will increase the crop and

prove the land
Our books tell aUaboutthe

Ire free to any armer
subl cl T
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Qa tllll Liver Stomach
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Regulator not leave my bolTeLlIgood condition I found more oC II IIPackalre and II only required Ibetlty for a dose and tasther
per Package for U thin use Zt
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Digestion Is too grand proceutottotatnre
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repairs the
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recUn for this complaint Is Ur1L AnsonsLiyer a fewdoUOIwmrcmoTe offensive taste

cJfJdJnndQlph
Ky wife

never be withoutH A Lin
Medicine I cured III
Chronic C up
and Torpidity at Ih

Physician
sin Patent Mcolclneiki

failed I took tIres taas much iilack Drurt
is11 as the directions aId ul

and It had but lllll If
on me and I dent Ukt
had mmh strength

Backache Common fo MotfoN
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MENTION THIS PAPER lnrJ

cy Ont of tb Pint Symptom of

FaUlc Hwtltb In a Woman b

0

NERVOUSNESSD-
id you tvto think that there Is alff y-

OUB Uiii In women NervouS

lieU is generally the forerunner of 6O-
DIform of disease such as WhI

PalnflU ProAise or Menses etC
j
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